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News and Activities

Milling Science Club and Bakery Science Club are Taking Orders for the
Holiday Sale



Milling Science Club's Holiday Sales are here. We are now taking orders. All products will
only be available through pre-ordering.

There are a variety of items for purchase including beer bread mix, oatmeal cookie mix,
pancake mix, as well as bags of whole wheat and white flour. There is also a Holiday Mix
Pack available for purchase which comes in a decorative cloth bag and includes 1 Pancake
Mix, 1 Oatmeal Cookie Mix and 2 Beer Bread Mixes.

Orders can be placed online here:
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0dYKP8s3KRI8hVA All orders must be received
by noon on 11/12/2021. Orders may be picked up the week of December 6th, between 3–5
p.m., Monday through Friday, in the front lobby of Shellenberger Hall. If you need your order
sooner than the scheduled pickup dates, please email floursales@ksu.edu.

Our products are also available at the Call Hall Dairy Bar, so if you're here for a football
game, stop by Call Hall to load up on your favorites.

The Bakery Science Club is gearing up for our Annual Holiday Sale! The preorder form is
open now and pick up will be inside of Shellenberger Hall on Wednesday, December 8th from
2–6 p.m. The preorder form will close on November 29th at 11:59 p.m. CST, so don’t miss
out! Go to this link for the order form https://docs.google.com/.../1nDGyuOtn.../edit...

https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0dYKP8s3KRI8hVA?fbclid=IwAR1Ymg8oxX8A0Zf_9QRtWDCPKvKjkXqw8xZjg74KmyWCyB7P7vqjOfNH1ms
mailto:floursales@ksu.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1nDGyuOtn-Z28SiTLtd7v7RSf1FAgkstZRMbDkd9wP6I/edit?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR2C4paXsq095gUDb7eL5cURPULd8GU-wBT6X-bZYxuqsBWOJtLdovZ2HZw


Here is a list of all the items we will be selling:
Chocolate chip cookies ($8)
Monster Cookies ($8)
Drop sugar cookies – unfrosted ($8)
Drop sugar cookies – frosted ($10)
Peanut butter cookies ($8)
Baguette ($2)
Vienna ($2)
Banana bread - 1lbs. pan ($7)
Brownies ($6)
Cinnamon rolls ($7)
Sourdough ($5)
Dinner rolls ($6)
* Please note that all cookie packs will be sold in dozens.

The Department of Grain Science and Industry recently donated nearly two tons of bagged
rice to the Riley County Jail. The rice will be used to help feed inmates. Pictured are Monica
Macfarlane and Gordon Smith from the grain science department along with Lt. Kennedy
(center) from the RCPD in front of the truck and trailer with the rice donation. (Photo courtesy
of the RCPD)

Animal Feed and Pet Food Research Report
Chad Paulk, associate professor in feed science, shared that the first ever Animal Feed and
Pet Food Research Report is available online. The report contains a summary of recent
research projects conducted by grain science faculty and
students.  https://newprairiepress.org/kaesrr/vol7/iss10/

Congratulations to Yanting Shen
Please join us in congratulating Yanting "Tina" Shen on the successful defense of her
dissertation, "Developing and characterizing functionally enhanced plant proteins for food
applications." Yanting will join ADM in Decatur, Illinois as a protein scientist later this year.
Best wishes on her future endeavors.

https://newprairiepress.org/kaesrr/vol7/iss10/


Our Mission
The mission of the Department of Grain Science and Industry is to advance the global grain

and plant-based food, feed, and bioproduct industries through scholarship, research, and

outreach.
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